The source of polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS) is much debated and is likely to be multifactorial. There is an apparent familial inheritance with first-degree relatives of sufferers more likely to be affected. Twin studies have suggested a genetic cause but candidate genes are yet to be verified. Genes affecting insulin resistance, steroid hormone production, and inflammatory cytokine responses have all been implicated. Current thinking supports the theory that exposure to environmental factors in utero predisposes a female foetus to hyperandrogenism, insulin resistance, and polycystic ovaries in adult life. Which environmental factors have an impact on the foetus and the mechanisms of exposure are still to be confirmed. Animal studies have shown a clear correlation between hyperexposure of the foetus to androgens in utero and future development of a PCOS pattern of symptoms. Placental aromatases should neutralise androgens from the maternal circulation and prevent them reaching the foetal circulation. Our hypothesis is that the high maternal anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH) levels in PCOS block the placental aromatase and allow passage of testosterone through the placenta. This maternal testosterone acts on the foetal ovaries and 'programmes' them to recruit more preantral follicles and so produce higher AMH levels when they become functional at around 36 weeks of gestation. The high AMH concentrations in PCOS also seem to increase luteinizing hormone release and inhibit follicle stimulating hormone action on aromatase, so adding to the hyperandrogenic environment of adult PCOS.
Introduction
Polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS) affects 8%-18% 1,2 of women of reproductive age. It is a syndrome with varied presentation and clinical history. While many sufferers are diagnosed in adolescence when investigated for symptoms such as persistent acne, hirsutism, oligomenorrhoea, or amenorrhoea, [3] [4] [5] other women may be ignorant of their diagnosis until such time as they seek assistance with conception. For example, March et al 2 showed as many as 70% of women identified as having PCOS in their study were previously undiagnosed.
Women with PCOS may experience symptoms such as hirsutism, acne, and fertility difficulties. They also have increased risks of metabolic syndrome 6 and insulin resistance leading to cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes. 5, 7 Psychological impacts of the syndrome include increased rates of depression, eating disorders, and anxiety. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The burden of this syndrome on health services is significant, involving fertility treatments, management of metabolic conditions and cardiovascular complications, obesity-related concerns, and associated psychological elements.
Obesity has been linked with PCOS ever since the first description by Stein and Leventhal in 1935. Obesity and increasing body weight can exacerbate all the symptoms and signs of the syndrome, 13 and as obesity becomes more common, the diagnosis of PCOS based on clinical symptoms has also increased. It is well documented that weight loss of even 5%-10% can improve symptoms and restore ovulatory menstrual cycles in affected women. 13 It is also important to acknowledge the population of lean women with PCOS who are also hyperandrogenic and anovulatory and may be the most insulin resistant, irrespective of body mass index (BMI). 14 The criteria for diagnosis have been revised several times and there is no universally accepted version. The most widely used are the Rotterdam criteria, which specify that for diagnosis of PCOS a woman must have 2 out of the following 3 criteria; oligomenorrhoea or amenorrhoea, biochemical or clinical evidence of hyperandrogenism (specifically hirsutism and acne), and typical ultrasound characteristics of a polycystic ovary.
The other most commonly utilised diagnostic classification is the American National Institutes of Health (NIH) system which defines PCOS as a combination of hyperandrogenism and ovulatory dysfunction. 15 Diagnosis of this syndrome is important for research as correct identification of subjects is vital for accuracy and the different sets of diagnostic criteria can complicate this. It is also important to identify women with the diagnosis so that their metabolic and cardiovascular health can be monitored and optimised given the associated risks. There is no doubt that the better we can understand the aetiology of this syndrome, the more likely we are to be able to effectively treat or prevent it in the future.
Differences in diagnostic criteria are one of the factors hampering the search for the aetiology of this syndrome. Theories regarding pathogenesis exist supporting the possibility of genetic inheritance and for epigenetic alterations related to hormone exposure. There may well be interactions between
Genetics and Inheritance
There is clear evidence that first-degree female relatives of women with PCOS are more likely to have the syndrome themselves 16 and that there are seemingly familial patterns of inheritance of the syndrome. 17 The search for candidate genes or polymorphisms is ongoing and yet to elucidate a clear answer. The genes that have been nominated as candidates tend to fall into four different categories; those related to insulin resistance, those related to androgen biosynthesis and actions, those responsible for inflammatory cytokine responses, and others. 18 Although some small studies have suggested an autosomal dominant inheritance pattern, 19, 20 family studies and twin studies have shown confounding patterns of inheritance and these patterns do not fit a Mendelian inheritance pattern. 21 One twin study comparing monozygotic and dizygotic twins showed a concordance of diagnosis of 63% for the monozygotic and 67% for the dizygotic pairs (no significant difference). 22 A larger Dutch study showed higher correlation between PCOS diagnoses in monozygotic twin pairs compared with dizygotic and singleton sisters. However, the diagnostic criteria were based on a threshold from a model and relied on self-reported characteristics rather than medical diagnoses. 23 More recently, genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have found 16 different genetic loci observed in groups with self-reported PCOS and that fit the NIH diagnostic criteria. 24 The largest meta-analysis to date, looking at more than 113 000 women, compared results between the diagnostic groups -Rotterdam, NIH, and self-reported PCOS. This study identified 14 genetic loci independently associated with risk for PCOS which applied to all diagnostic groups and remained after adjustment for age and BMI. There were two possible candidate genes discovered which were both endocrine-related. 25 Interestingly, there is a link shown between genetic predisposition to high BMI and PCOS and evidence that insulin resistance is an independent risk factor. Genetic variants have also been associated with PCOS and separately with depression which may help explain the high incidence of depression within the PCOS population. The genetic loci related to PCOS have links to neuroendocrine, metabolic, and reproductive pathways and links with the genetic associations of menopause, metabolic disorders, depression, and male-pattern balding. 25 Literature regarding the search for candidate genes or genetic loci related to PCOS is inconclusive and evidence supporting the relationship between loci/genes and the clinical picture is still far from conclusive. 26 
Epigenetic Theories
Epigenetic changes could explain the difference illustrated in the twin studies combined with the genetic loci identified above. If external factors alter the expression of these genes then this could contribute to PCOS pathogenesis and symptom development. One plausible theory is that hyperexposure to androgens in utero programmes the expression of foetal genes, which then destine the foetus to develop polycystic ovaries, hyperandrogenism, insulin resistance, and hormonal profiles in keeping with the syndrome in adult life. [26] [27] [28] [29] The Barker hypothesis was first described in 1990 when a study showed a link between birthweight and cardiovascular disease risk as an adult. 30, 31 The hypothesis was that the prenatal environment altered gene expression and 'programmed' future health. With regard to PCOS, the theory is that 
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exposure to excess androgens in utero could have epigenetic consequences and effectively programme a female foetus to develop PCOS later in life. 26, 31 These effects are thought to be the direct consequence of the actions of androgens on the expression of genes controlling ovarian steroid production, folliculogenesis, gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) pulsatility, and insulin resistance. 32 The theory of prenatal androgen exposure resulting in metabolic changes, insulin resistance, and a PCOS has mostly been developed in response to various animal studies where pregnant mothers were exposed to increased steroid hormones. 31, 33 These studies have shown consistent results across various animal species including sheep, 33 monkeys, 27,31 mice, 34 and rats. 35 The studies on rats were first published in the 1970s and showed disordered follicle recruitment and ovulatory patterns in rats that had been exposed to testosterone prenatally. 36 Other studies have demonstrated similar effects of androgen exposure on rodents. 34, 35 Although these studies help validate the hypothesis of foetal androgen exposure being the trigger for 'programming' offspring towards a PCOS, rodents have different gonadal development patterns and ovulatory cycles which limits the utility of these results with regard to human application. 32 Padmanabhan and Veiga-Lopez 33 suggest that sheep are an excellent choice of research subject because their organ development follows a more rapid but similarly sequenced trajectory. The foetus of a sheep starts the process of gonadal differentiation at 30 days (humans 45-62 days) and has antral follicles present in the foetal ovary by day 135 (humans day 230). A meta-analysis of the results of different sheep studies was performed and showed that the timing of testosterone treatment was important in influencing the consequences -If testosterone was given too early in the gestation period, virilisation of the genitalia occurred. 33 Ovarian biopsies have been performed in androgen-treated sheep and were found to have lower levels of primordial follicles and higher numbers of primary follicles suggesting increased recruitment. 37 Ultrasound demonstrated higher numbers of antral follicles, persistence of follicles, and increased follicular recruitment. 38, 39 Insulin resistance was also seen in sheep as early as 5 weeks after birth continuing into adulthood. 33, 40 In summary, the sheep that had been prenatally exposed to testosterone demonstrated all the metabolic changes required to fit a human diagnosis of PCOS.
Regarding fertility, it was noted that male sheep, when mixed with prenatally androgen-exposed sheep and the control offspring, preferentially chose to mate with the control group. 41 Abbott et al 31 studied rhesus monkeys and injected pregnant mothers with testosterone at one of two stages during their pregnancies. When followed up to puberty and beyond, the offspring of the injected monkeys demonstrated irregular menstruation, high serum luteinizing hormone (LH) levels, insulin resistance, and polycystic ovaries.
Clearly there will never be human studies replicating the animal research that exposes pregnant mothers to exogenous steroid hormones. Assessing the endogenous hormone levels in the foetal circulation or environment is challenging. Studies have investigated androgen levels in amniotic fluid and have illustrated raised amniotic testosterone in the second trimester of foetuses with PCOS mothers 42 suggesting increased production of androgen. Cord blood samples have also been tested but study results have been varied. 43, 44 It may be possible to quantify in utero androgen exposure by using foetal sebum levels as a surrogate marker 45 but this needs further research.
The difficulty in linking maternal testosterone or androgen levels to foetal programming towards a PCOS picture is the placenta. As Franks 32 asks, where does the excess androgen originate and what is the mechanism of it reaching and affecting the foetus? Normally, it would be expected that maternal testosterone could not cross the placenta as sex hormone-binding globulin should bind testosterone and render it inactive and the placenta has high levels of aromatase enzymes that convert androgens to oestrogens. This mechanism has long been attributed to the protection of the foetus from a hyperandrogenic state. However, in the placental tissue of women with PCOS, reduced p450 aromatase and increased androgen-producing enzyme activity have been shown. 46 These changes in the placenta of a mother with PCOS could facilitate hyperexposure of the foetus to maternal androgens.
It is possible that the ovary is genetically predisposed to hypersecrete androgens both during foetal development and from puberty. 27,47 However, as described above, no candidate genes have been validated despite extensive investigation.
Anti-Mullerian Hormone
A more recent development in this search for clarification of the aetiology of PCOS is the involvement of anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH).
AMH has previously been known as the hormone responsible for foetal sex differentiation. More recently, AMH has been found to be secreted by the granulosa cells of the ovarian follicles. 48 Polycystic ovaries have a larger number of follicles and granulosa cell mass 29 and also a higher AMH secretion per granulosa cell 49 leading to high AMH concentrations in women with PCOS.
There is a correlation between the severity of symptoms of PCOS, specifically oligomenorrhoea, amenorrhoea, and polycystic ovarian morphology 50 and increased serum levels of AMH. This lends credence to the possibility that AMH is not only a marker of the syndrome but potentially a contributor to the pathogenesis. 51 AMH prevents follicular recruitment and has been shown to be as much as 18 times higher in anovulatory women with PCOS compared with normo-ovulatory controls. 52 AMH inhibits the actions of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and blocks aromatase activity leading to a reduction in estradiol levels and a prevention of multifollicular development, promoting monofollicular ovulation at normal physiological levels. 52 The higher levels associated with PCOS exaggerate this response leading to anovulatory cycles.
Tata et al 53 showed that these high AMH levels persisted and increased throughout pregnancy in women with PCOS compared with weight-matched, non-PCOS controls. This led to the hypothesis that AMH levels were implicated in the prenatal foetal ovarian 'programming' that results in PCOS later in life.
Animal studies have been designed to test this hypothesis. Pregnant mice injected with AMH demonstrated increased testosterone production, reduced placental metabolism of testosterone to estradiol and offspring with a predisposition to PCOS characteristics after puberty. The explanation suggested was that AMH stimulated GnRH neurons leading to increased LH pulsatility. 53 Certainly, very high LH levels are more often associated with normal weight PCOS women compared with obese women and the highest AMH concentrations were found in normal weight PCOS subjects. 53 Given this information, it may be possible that, in women with high AMH concentrations, the placental aromatases are blocked, allowing passage of maternal testosterone across the placenta. Alternatively, the high LH levels produced in response to the increased AMH could cross the placenta. Exposure to one or both of these hormones could be responsible for the epigenetic alteration in development of the foetal ovary. If the ovaries then began to produce foetal AMH which in turn blocked aromatase activity, this could further increase the androgen exposure of the foetus to foetal testosterone.
Research into the tissue of foetuses from 6 weeks gestation and into infancy suggest that AMH is first expressed in male foetuses from 8.5 weeks gestation. 54 The same study did not find AMH in female foetuses until 36 weeks gestation. This supports the theory that maternal AMH is not present in the foetal circulation (if it crossed the placenta this would likely happen from an earlier gestation and hence result in differentiation of gonads to testes rather than ovaries).
The early developing foetal ovary may be susceptible to epigenetic alterations in gene expression as a consequence of exposure to testosterone. It is possible that maternal testosterone encourages a response in the ovarian granulosa cells and in a positive feedback cycle, increases androgen production. Granulosa cell sensitivity to AMH would then continue throughout the reproductive life span of this offspring.
In summary, the aetiology of PCOS is still not well understood. The theory that circulating hormones coming from maternal or placental sources have an epigenetic impact and a 'programming' effect is plausible but difficult to prove.
The hypothesis posed by the authors is that high circulating maternal AMH levels reduce the activity of aromatase P450 in the placenta. Reduced aromatase activity combined with high maternal circulating testosterone levels allows increased placental passage and hyperexposes the foetus to androgens. The foetus in turn produces increased androgens and LH. This then has an epigenetic effect on the developing ovaries as corroborated 
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by animal studies, predisposing them to intrauterine growth restriction, and the metabolic dysfunction, insulin resistance, and oligo-ovulatory menstrual cycles of PCOS (Figure 2) .
Better understanding of the mechanism by which the foetus is exposed to high androgen levels will allow research into potential treatments to reduce the risk of PCOS.
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